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EXPLANATORT MEMORANDUH

Thi.s propeeal for a d{rectlve will form part of the Community type-

approvaL procedure refered to in Council Directi-ve 7O/156/EE9 at
t

6 February 19?o (1).

ft concerns , on the one handl the technical requirements for the

conatruction and testing of tyres of passenger cars and their trailers

and, on the other hand, tha requirements for the instaLlation of tyres

on the vehicle.

The Dlrective ie appLicable to both original and replacenent tyrce for
notor vehlcLee bcLonging to category M, (VehicLee used for tbe carriage

of pasoengere and comprieitrg no nore than eight seate in addition to

the driverfe eeat and their traiLers) (ArticLe 1). This Dlrectlva does

not apply to studded or remouLd tyres.

Articles 2 - I layo down a common procedure for granting an EEC mark

for any tyre type whieh ie in aeeordance with the requiremcnte of the

technical- annexeet of thie Directive. By meane of this proeedure the

Dlrectlve tende to alLow the free movement of tyres wlthin the Com-

munlty by prohibiting the Member States from opposing their marketing

whenever they bear the EEC markr EBr by the fixing of thia mark granted

to the nanufacturerl it is presumed thst the tyre conforms ltith the

requirements of this Directive.

The tests may therefore be camied out in the manufacturerr s labora-

tories under his responeibillty. In the forrnulation of these teats the

Commission based lteeLf, for the technicaL part, on the work accompliehed

in this field by the Sconomic Cornmiseion for Er.trope.in Geneval as far
as trade is concernedl thi.s le bound to offer an additional advantaget

as a TerJr Large number of etates &re represented ln the ECE.

However, this procedure etateo that each Member State nay checkr at any

moment, conformtty wtth the harnonized requirements of any tyre bearing

the EEC nark.

(t)o.J.N' L 42, 2] February 1tf0.
(2)Regulatione N. ,O rtUniforn provia{ona concerning the approval of vehicLes

and their trallers with regard to tyresrr (doc. E'/EEE624/TRANST/5O!,/Rev.

1 (Ada.29)
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The directlve aLeo otates that a Mcrnber Statc may take certain rnea-

sur,D6, if lt finde that a tyre, even if it compl*ee with the rcqui-

rem,ent6 of thle dlrectivc, la dangerou6. An urgency procedura for
the sclution of the problem has also been lncluded in thc dircctive.
A e;yotcm of rcciprocal notification of any Srant-ing, refusal, with-

dra,raL or extenelon of an EEC nark is includcd ln this Dlrective.

Articl,e ! lncorporatcs in the sEC proccdurc for type approvaL thc re-
qui:rcrnents relating to tYres.

Since somc Member Statoe do not operate their own ttrpe approval proce-

dure it ie nacceeary to lay doun provisions enabling vehiclee con-

plying wlth thc rcquircuents of thc Directive to bc used in those

Hember Statee, (Articlc 1O).

Article 11 lays dorn the proccdure for adapting thc requiremente eet

out in thc annexcs to technical progrees. Thls procedure ie eet out

in Articl"e 13 of thc CounciL Directive of 6 February 1970 on thc

type approval of notor vehicles and their trailers.

Artlcle 12 provides for tvo deadlines I beforc expiry of thc firet
deadl"ine tbe Member Statee have to adopt and publish the moaourae

necesaary in order to comply with the Dlrective. The sacond deadl,lne

deternoines the date on vhich all of the l'tember Statcs muet einul-
taneously inplemcnt thc connon rules (Article 12, (r))"

Final"ly, the Commiseion rnust

any draft provision drawn up

by the Directive, since s'nch

siion to prepare any connents
cle 12 1 (2) ).

be infornedl within reasonablc tiner oj'

by thc Viembor Statee in thc field covered

lnformation wil.l enable the Commia-

on th* dre'ft conEid.erad neceasary (rtrti-'

CONSUII|]ATION O}. fIlE EURC'PEA.N PARLilMENS: ,A.I'{D CIF TiiE ECONOI'{IC AND $OCIAL

COM;'lITTEE

ililp; oS'i"nipn o.i

i-;:1"*'r$. 6,igr31s 4e f
1rotit tbesa

l\r'b1.e3-o '300,

bodi en ;i-e*

{;i "

requir** as l"*^J.d ,,Sown :[n t]r*
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THA COUNCTL OF TIII AUnOPEAN COMMUNTTIESI

thc Trcaty cstablishing the Europcan Econonlc

particular Articlc 1OO thereoft

Having regard to thc Opinion

frorn the Commieeiont

of the Europoan Parlianentt

of thc Ecoaonic and Soclal Committec,

tlhereas the tcchnipal rcquirements uhich notor vehiclcs and their tral-
lcra nust eatiafy purauant to aatl.onal laws relate, intcr a1ia1 to
tyree;

Uhereae theec rcquircmcnte dlffcr froru onc Menber Statc to anothcrl
whercae tt le thcrcforG ncccsaary that aLl Menber Statcs adopt tho

samc requLrementa clthor ln addition to or {n placc of their cxie-
ting rulee, La ordcr5to elLowl ib particular, the EEC type-approval
procedurc vhich nae thc eubJect ot itre Council Directive ?O456/$/EC

or 5 Fcbruary 197Q on thc approxination of the lawe of thc Mcnber

States relating to the type-approval of motor vehiolee and their trai-
l-ers (1 ), to bc introduceil in reepcct of each typc of vehiclcl

llhereas rulbs on tyrcs should lay donn conmon requircncnte concernin6
not only how euch tyrca ahould be flttcd on vchiclee but aleo thalr
conetructiong

. ../.. .

(1) o..I. N" L 4ar ar.z.1g7o, p 1
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Whgreaa, conacquently, a conEoa proccdure for grantiog an EEC nark to

any tyrc typc conplying ylth thc connon conetruction and test requl-

renents ehoul,d bc cstabliebed; uhercas, on the Connunity Lcvclt to
en$ure thc frcc novcnent of tyrcs, the coafornj.ty of thc tyrce witb

the conmon requireneate ie assum-ed by the affixin6 on cach tyre of an

EEC mark vhich bae bcen grantcd to the nanufacturer in accordaacc vitb
thr: above ncntLoneil proccdurca whctrGaa any Mcnbcr State traYr in ordcr

to chcck thc coufortsity of thc tyrca with thc connon rcquircaeatag

car:rJr out controls at any nomcntl vhereas, in the caee of a etatencnt

of a non*confornltyr tbc l{enber $tatce ahaLl takc the ncccaBary etcpe

to ensurc thc conformity of the tyree vith the rcquircmcnte. Thcec

neacurac naJr rGsut-t in thc uithdrawal of the above ncntioncd EEC nark.

Uhereas it is dcslrabLc to takc into account the technicaL requlrementa

adopted by thc UN Econoraic Connigsion for Europe in lts Rc6ulation
No. 3iO (t$niforn Regulationa for thc approval of tyree of notor vehl-
cles and thclr traLlersil(1 ) r which ia anncxcd to the Agrccnent of 2O

Harch 1958 concernin6 thc adoption of uniforn conditLone for appro-
vaL and rcciprocal rccognitlon of approval. for notgr vchlclc cqulp-
nent and Barta

Uhereas the approximatLoa of nstlonal lave relating to notor vchiclce
cntaila reciprocal rocognitlon by Hcnber Statca of the chccka carricd
ou'll by each of then on thc baela of tha oonnon requircucntag

EAS ADOPTED TEIS DISECfM t

.../...

(1 ) Sconcnic ConnieeLon for Europc doeuucnt
E/EqE/124 )-
r'fucu/ranns/5o5iRcv'1 -Add 29' 1'4' 1975'
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Article L

For the purposes of this Directive :

* t'vehiclerr means aritr motor vehicle in category M 1 (defined. in Annex I ta
Council Directive ?O/156/T'E1 of 6 tr'ebruary 197A) designed for use on

the road, having at least forr wheels and a maximum design speed excee-

ding 2l kn/h,

- rrmanufactureril mearls the holder of the trade na_me or nark of tJrres,

- rttyrerr neans srry new'radial of belted cross-ply tyre intended. for
vohicles dcsignecl for'a naximr:m speed less or eguaL to ZLO tnn/ir or

any new oross-ply tyre intend.ed for vehicles having a maximum speed

less or equal to 2OO tt/it.

Article 2

The Member States shall grantrunder the conditions of Annex I, for tyre
types manufactured according to the requirements of Annexes II to VII
of this Directive an EEC mark conforming to the model in Annex I.

Article 3

1. The manufacturer shall mark on his tyres the ffiC ma.rk Laid. down in
artlcle 2, certifying thereby that they eatisfy the requirements of this
Directive.

2. Member States shall take all appropriate neasures to prevent the use

of marks liabLe to create confusion between tyres which satisfy the

requirements of this Directive and other d"evices.

Article 4

The competent authorities of a Member State shall, within one month of
issuing an EEC narlg notify it to other Menber States using the forn
shown in Arurex VII and., if requested, send. the test report of any type of
tyre bearing the EEC mark.
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Artlclo 5

1. The lrfernber state which has granted the ffic nark shall take the neasursE

required in order to verify that prorluction modele conforrn to the

requirements of this Directive, in so far as is necessary, if neeri be ln

cooperation with the conpetent authorities in the other Member states'

Far thj.s purpose, this Member state may at any tirne control the

confr:rmity of the tyres to the requiroments of this lirective'

Theee controls are carried out by a test laboratory approved. by a

Menber State. The Member States nay d-ceignate marrufacturersl

la.bo;ratories as approved test I'aborator:ies'

2. If'thie Member state finds that a number of tyres d.o not conform to

thL6 reeuiremente of this Directive, it shaLl take the neceesary ltreasureet

tcr ensure that prod.uctisn models confom" Where there is oonsistent

fa;ilure to conforo, these meaaures nay ertend- to a withdrawal of the

ffiiC mark. The said authorities sha1l take the Bqme neasures if thcy

&rs informed W the conpetent authoritios of another Member Stete

of' a sinilar failure to coilf,orlll.

3. The competent authori.ties of the Member States shall within one nonth
notify each other using the f,orn sbgwn in Annex VIII of any withdra*
uq.1 of an EEC mark and of the rear;ons for such a neasurer This

notificatiorr shaL1..al"so be made to the Commi.ssion.

g'r*qlg_€.

1. If, cn the basis of a subsltantiatecl just:ifisation a Member S*ate consider
.tlat a tyre type i.s danger:ous although c'rmpLying with the requirements

ojl *h:.s Directive, it nnay within its ter:ri*'olT', prcvisionalLy prohib:it

'i;jle nrarketing of that procluat or subjoc* it; t* speci'al conditione"

1.:r oha"l iumeC.iately i-nform'the other l{eratrer $*a*e*c and" the C*nmissicn

"t;irereof , stating tlto grounds :for its der:iericn-,
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2. The Commlseion ehal-L, r','i.thln six weeks, coneult the Member Statee

ooncerned, fo}lowing which it shaLl d.eliver its opinion without d-e1-ay

and take the aPProPriate stePs.

3, If the commission is of the opinion tha.t technical adaptations to the

Directive are necessaryr such adaptations shall be ad'opted by either

the Comnission or the Council in acoord.ance with the procedure laid

dorrn in Article 11. In this event, the Menber State which has adopted

safeguard. measuTes may maintain them r.rntiL the entry into force of the

adaptations.

Article 7

Any decision taken pursuant to the provieions adopted. in inplementation

of this Directive, irnpLying a prohibition of narketing or of use shall sot

out in detail- the reasons on !,thich tt ie based. Such decision shalL be

notifie6 to the party concerned, l*ro sha1l at the sane tine be infomed" of

the remedies availablc to hin under the l"aws in force in the Member Statee

and of the tine linits al1owed. for the exercise of such renedies"

Article 8

Member States may not prohibit or restrict the placing on the narket of

t;rres bearing the EEC nark.

ArticLe 9

Menber States ruay not refuse to grant EEC type-approval or national

type-approval to a vahiole on gror:nds rslating to its t;nes if these bear

the I,ltrlC mark a.nd arc fitted in eocordance with the reguironents Laid dol'rn

in Annex IX.

Article 10

Member Statesmay not refuso or prohibit the sale, reg'istration, entry into
service or use of arqr vehicle on gror.rnds relating to its tyres if these

bear: the ffiC nark and are fitted. in accordance w'ith the requirements laid'

down in Annex IX.
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Article 1I

Any amendment neoessary to adjust the requirements of the Annexes to

takc| accor.rnt of tochnical progress shaLl be adopted in eccordance with

the procednre laid dor*n in ArticLe 13 of Directive TO/Lfr/WC.

SSicIe 12

1. Illember States shall ad"opt and. publish the provisions necessary in
ord.er to comp!.y with this Directive before 1 .Iuly 19TB and shal1

llorthwith inforn the Commission thereof. They shall apply these

provisions with effect from L Octobre L979.

2. (kror this Directive has been notified., the Menber States shall. also

erngure that the Comnission is infornerJ., in sufficient time for it to
erubnit its oomnents, of any draft Laws, regul-etions or administrative
provieions which they propose to arlopt in the field covered by this
I'irective.

Article L3

This Directive is ad.dressed to the Menber States.
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LIST OT ANNEXES

' ANtInX I - Conditions for the issue of the EEC mark and

EEC mark

a

ANNEX II(*) - Definitions, narkings, specifications

ANNEX III (r) - Arrangement of tyre markings

ANNEX IV (*) - List of loadcapacity index symbols

ANNDX V (*) - Method of measuring tyres

ANNEX VI (*) - Procedure for load.r/speed perfoTmance tests

ANNEX VII - Ilocrel for the notification of the issue or the re-
fusaL of an EEC mark for one or more tyre types

ANNEX VIII --'ModeL for the statement that a tyre type bearing
an EEC mark does not s6lfofm to the requirements
of Directive ??/ /nEC

ANNEX Ix - Conditione for the fitting of tyres to vehicLee

(*) The technical reguirements of this Annex are similar to those of
Regulation No 30 of the Economic Commission for Europi:. In parbicular,
the breakd.own into sections is the sarleo For this reason, where e
section of Regulation No 30 has no counterpart in this Directive,
its number is given in brackets for the record..
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Annex I, P" 1

AN}TEX T.

CCSIDITICfi{SN:R TIIE ISSI]E OF TIIE MC MARK AT{D .

MARKING

l. nppt*"tion ror FS-nR]*

lnln The applica"bion for an ffiC mark for ths tyre !yp9 -or typqg.
satisfying the requirements of this Directive BhaII be subnltteo
by the manufacturer or by his representakivc'

I'2.Itshal].specifythetypeorty.pesoft;rreswhiglr$1l.bearthe
EEC mark. tiLr eattr tyre type the application shall furbher specif,y I

1.2.1" the tyre-size desipratiol as defi:eed- in lten 2.18" of Annex II;
a

L,2,2, the trade name or nark;

1.2,3. the space to oontalin the llEC mark as 1aid. d'onn in append'ix 2 o

of this Annexi

L.2,,4. the utiliudtion categoqy(road or snow)

L"2,,5, the struaturel

L2,,6. the speed. category1

L.2,,7. the ).oad-capacity i-ndex of the tyre;

1.A,,8. whether tho tyre is to be used wlth or without an inner tube;

1.2*9. whether the tyre is trnolxtaltr or' rtreinforcedttl

tr.2,,10. tire p).y-rating nq.m6er of diagonal ('lias-ply) tfrag;

1 .a"'l'i, the orrot';:.1: tlimcrr.si-cns : meslill:ring rim wldth, overail clia-
me!eru maxj.num se'ctio.n riidthr:fc,:: tyre t3'pes alres-rl;t existJ-n;11
ert lbire nc Lif icn',:i.on of th*s .Dj.:r'e,c"i:ire. flr,.erall t;e()ticn vridi:h
,:iutcr ct-i-arnei:er a.n.d- e;:Lze fnctor f'r::' tyrc i.ype* of specifi*n'11,y
linj tec s"h;:r.bes srpr,ies er;tah'L:i;:;h6il hy the rllyre e.nd Rim Asser-

':i;r.'t;ion. 'I 8r 1?lllli

1.,?-,' ?, 'Lile rir,s on whiclr the ty:'e aa:r he :iilctunt$d;;

J".,',-i t,.. -q;tr) i:neiif:rrrLngj rim gJr:t'i*s'1. r'.:-:n;

i ,,i: " t.. ' , r:.i'l.a"l: :i.{tr,i:i nl''i::*g L;t:'e :.'.*;' aei}iil1x',}:1iF ri; ,

i',:i.."nl':.|:i,t.,i;,;,;]i}]:'',i:i'}.ri]l:"l.''i-j],*i:.
I "'{,r,'... il .

r,,.: , .,:I .,".,, '. i',.:i' r..: ,.,'];.'l ., , .. 1:'.,." ,..:: ,,:;.'"\ '; .. 'lr i'T:,1'.rl ",':
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Annox I, g, 2

Or regueet of the authoritieE responsibLe for the issue of the
ffiC mark, thc uralufacturer or hto representativd sha1l aleo
subnit !

a conplete technical fiLe for each tyre type containing in \
partioutr-ar the test reports, draw'ing or photographe__(3 copies) of
itre side walls ancl of the thread of the tyre, as ]teII as by a
d.imensioned" sketch of the crosa-section of the tSrre on which at
least the folLowing measurements are indicated. s overall section
width, section heigb! outer diameter, nominal rim dian€tert
measuring rim width ( see append'ix I )

two samples for each tJrr€ tYPe.

fssuins of EEC nark

If the cond.itlons relating to the issue of the ffiC mark are
satisfiod, an EEC iesue number 

-wi11'be granied.

Thc nanufaeturer or his representative nay apply for the XEC nark
to be extend.ed. to incLudo mod.ified tyre typ€s or other tyre types.

ffiC marking

The EEC nark shall be nacie up of a rectangle, within whioh shalL
be placed. the sub case }€tter ner, foL1owed by the id.entiflcation
nunber or letters of the coirntry whlch has granted this fiarkr

The nr:mbera or lettere of Member States are fol"lowing r

L for Germany

2 for France

3 for ItaIY
4 for Netherland.s

6 for Selgiun
lL for the ilnited King0on

13 for Luxembourg

DK for Dennark

IRL for Ireland

2.2

3.
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Annex Ir p.3

An asterisk shall be put between the Letter rrerr and issuing
nurnber of the trEC rnark and between this number and. the
ldentification nurnber or letters of the Member State which
has gra.nted the C mark.

The rectg.ngle for:ming the FEC nark eha1l have a rnininum length
of l+B mm and a *lo-i*,r*iteighth of 1? mm . Letters And nr'atef (s)
shalL have a minin,um height of 6 mm.

Exa.nrples of the EEC nark ara git"ven in Append'ir 2"
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APPENDTX 1
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APPENDIX 2

Examples of an EEC mark

AnnexI-F.9

* 48 mm (nin.

Exgnelej a=64mm
The tyre bearing the EEC mark shown above
is a tSrre satisfying the ffiC requirements
("), f,or which the EEC siarlc has been
granted. under the num'be? (479) in lreLand
(rRi,).

Exarnp1e2 a=64mm
The tyre bearing the ffiC naark shoun above

. is a tyre satisfying the ffiC reqriremente
. ("), for uhich the EBC mark has been
. granted under nrmber (r+6) in Ge:crnany (1).

The numberc 479 and 146 (iser.ring nr:mbers of the EEC
nark and the number I and theiletters fRL (nr:nber
e::d letters of the Member Sta*es which have gran*ed
the ffiC nark) are for gtiicl-arrt:e orily"

Note I

User
Rectangle
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ANNEX II

pEFINITIoNS - nlARKINGS, SPECTFTCATToNS,

Anngx II, P' 1

(1)

z.

2.'|'.

2.1 .1 .

2.1.2,

2.1.3.

2.1.4.

2.1.5,

2.1.6.

2.1.7.

2.2.

?.3.

2.3.1.

2.3.?.

DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Directive,

"type of pneumatic ' means a category of pneumatic tyres
rlFftI-?o not dif fer in such essentiaI respects as :

trade name or mark;

tyre-si ze designation;

the utiLization category (road or snow).

structure (diagonat (bias-pty), bias-betted, radiaL-pty);

speed category;

Load-capacity index;

tyre transversaI section;

"snow_tyrg" means a tyre whose tread pattern and structure,
are speciTTcatLy designed to ensure additionaL adhesion in
mud and fresh or meLted snow. The tread pattenn consists ma'inLy
of groove rib and/or soLid-bl.ock e[ements genera LLy more wideLy
spaced than on ordinary road-type tyres;

"structure" of a pneUmatiC tyre means the technicaL characte-
rlffiT the tyrers carcass' The foLLowing structures are
distinguished in particutar :

"diagonaL" or "bias-pLy" describes a pneumatic-tyre structure
ffi Eords extend to the bead and are Laid at
aLternate angLes of substantiaILy Less than 90o to the centre
tine of the tr'ead'

"bias-betted" describes a pneumatic-tyre structure of diagonaL
51as-pL, tr,rpe in uhich the carcass is restricted by a belt
comprising two or more layers of substantiatLy inextensibte
cord materiaL taid at alternate angtes smaIter than those of
the carcass;
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Annex II, P.a'

"radiat-p[1" describes a',pneumatic-tyre structune in which the
p-il-6-FdfExtend to the bead and are Laid at an angLe of
substantiatLy.90o to the centre Line of the tread , the carcass
being stabiLized by a circumferentiaI bett comprising two or
more tayers of substantiaL[y inextensib[e cord materiaL;

"r"e-inlg-r:qgd.,' describes a pneumat'ic tyre structure in which the
cardass is more resistant than that of the corresponding
norma I tyre;

"bead" means the part of a pneum,rtic tyre which is of such
sffiFe and structure as to fi't the rim ancl maintain the ty'r'e on
it_ (1)
"crJrcJ" means the strands fornring the,fabric of the pttes in the
pneumatic tyre (1);

"pjy-" mesi'is a Iayer of rubber-coated paralLeL cords (1);

"carcass" means that part of a pneuniatic tyre othen than the
t;;ff;d the rubben side waLLs which, when inf Lated, bears
the load (1);

"t read" means t ha':
diliTE-ct with the
nical darnage and

"s"i de wa [ [" means
a6ciTfr"dEad (1);

ttIotnler zonett mgans
maximat section of
the rim tnfm;

"Eggi_grooyd_means the space between two adjacent ribs or
b[ocks in the tread pattern (1);

"section width" means the Iinear distance between the outsides
o?-m;;TAe*Gtts of an inf Lated pneumatic tyre, excluding e[e-
vations due to labeIting (marking), decoration or protective
bands or ribs (1);

"overa[[ w'!dth" means the Linear distance between the outsides
o?TffiTfil-a'tts of an inf tateej pneunrattc tyre, incLuding La-
beI Ling {srarking}o decurat'is}n and protective bands or riLrs (1);

"_1g,.g$"ig-_f:Sjg|I[" means a tJ'{stan*e rquat to hal"f the sif f erence
betwecri the *uter dier;;islter cf, il"r'l trnrr,ar:d th* nonrinaI r'i n

part of a pneumatic tyre which comes into
ground, protr:cts the'barcass against necha-"
contri"butes to ground adhesion (1);

the part of a pneumatic tyre between the thread

the part of a pneumatic tyre between the
the tyre and the part which 'is covered by

2.11"

?"12,.

7.13,

{., | {+

*i arnet er;
( ,l I r;*e *xp l;*ni:t*ry f iqure
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2.15.

2.16.

2.17.

2,18.

2.18,1.

2.18.'.1.

?.,18,1.2"

e.18 .1 .J.

2.18 "a.

2.19 "

2"?0.

2.21 .

2"?2.

?.23.

2.24.

T*i6E-Exo-Gnetory f i qure
,,

sum of the outer diameter of the tyre
both measured on the. measuring rim;

-B-
Annsx I X,. P' 3'

rnomina]- aspect ratio $t* uu.*tr* the' centtrpLe of the nutti;er obtaineci

by dividing the number expressing the hei.tht of the section in
mitlimetres by the number expressing the nominat section teidth

. 
jn mi ttimetres;

"g@" means
new pneumatic tyre (1);

"size factor" means the
and the section width,

t'tvre-si ze desionationt'

the overaLL diameter of an inftated

means a designation showing :

the nominat sectlon width (in mm);

the nominat aspect ratio; and

A conventional figure characterizing the nominal diameter of
of the rim and equivalent to its diameter, expressed either
in inches (figures beLow 1OO) or in mm (fignris over'lO0).
The two figures may a3-oo appear together-
Ilowever, for tyre type already existing at the notifications
of this Directlve, the deslgnation may be the designation
used at the moment of this notification.

"ggminal" rim diameteri' means the diameter of the rim on

which a tyre is designed to be mounted;

Itl"im'means the support for a tyre-and-tube assemby" or for
a tubetess tyre, on which the tvne beads are seated (1):
tttheoretical rinltr means the notional rim whose vridth would
be equal to x times the nominal section uidtir of a tyre;
the vaLuettxft must be justlfii.ed by the pneumatic tyre ma-
nufacturer.

"Igggllg-dg" means the rim on whiih a tyre must be'fitted
for measurements;

"!gg!lb" means the rim on whieh a tyre must be fitted for
test ing ;

"g!gn!j!g" means the breaking auay of pieces of nubber from the
t read;

./.
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"cpnd-sepafatjon" means the parting of the cords from their
rubber coating;

"g[-separation" means the parting of aclj acent pLies;

'J.fgad-Sgp-98$-gg" means the putLinq away of the tread f rom

the carcass;

"tread-wear indicatorg" mean ttre projections with'in the tread-
n;;affior shotling the tread-groove$ wear;

"@' means a c{igit associated with the
naxirnum load uhich a tyre can s'upport at the maximum speed
fixed for its category. The [ist of these tndices and of the
corresponding maximum [oads is given in annex IV;

."Sp_ged ca!,eqoJJ" means :

in reLation to an ordinary (roerd-type) tyre the category in
which a tyre is cLassified in conformity with the requirements
specified by the manufacturer 1'orits use it can be fitted
to a car which does not reach a speed higher than the maximum
speed prescri bed f or that category,;

in retation to,al snout tyre the speed categgry in rrhf ch a snan
tyre is ctassified in terms of the nraximum speed at which
i t can run;

the speed categories are as shown in the table betow:

i"(4.

t.t(.

2" ZB.

7-,,?q "

2,30.

2"3A.1"

?.3A"?,"

2" 30" 3.

Symbot of the
speed cateqory

axtmum soe
(km/h)

120

L30

140

150

L60

uo
180

190

200

210

L

u
}I

P

e
R

s

r
u

u
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MARKINGS

Tyres must bear, on both side waLLs in the case of symmetric
tyres, and on the external side watL in the case of asymetric
tyres:

the trade name or mark;

the tyre-size designation as defined in item 2.18. of this
annex;

an indication of the structure as fottows :

on diagonat (bias-pty) tyres, no marking or thb l-etter D;

on radiat-p[y tyres, the Letten "R" ptaced in front of the
rim-diameter markingr and ig desired the word "RADIAL";

on bias-beLted tyres, the letter rrB'' placed in front of the
rim-diameter rarkinE, and in addition the words "BIAS-BELTED"l

an indication of the tyrets speed category in which the tyre
is ctassified in the form of a symbot as shown in item
2. 30, 3.

the inscription M + S or M.S or fvl & S in the case of a

snow tYrel

the toad-capacity index as defined in item ?.29;

the word "TUBELESS" if the tyre is designed for use without
an inner tube;

the word "REINF0RCED" if the tyre is a reinforced ty?ei

Annex III giver "t examplc of the arrangement of tyre markings

The tyre shalL also bear the EEC mark the model of r'rhich is
given in appendix 2 of Annex I. This mark may be_affixed
Jnly on one- si,1e wall. In the case of asymetric tyres the
mari< shalI be affixed on the external side whl1.

The markings and the EEC mark referred to in item ].1. and
3.7. shaLl- be moulded onto tr into the tyres. They shalL be
cLearLy Legible and eituated on at least one of the side wd1ls
in the Low part of the tyre, except for the marking refeped
to in item 3.1.1.

3.1.1 .

3,1.?.

3.1.3.

3,1 .3.1 .

3.1,3.2.

3. 1 .3.3.

3.1 .4.

5.1.5.

3, 1 .6.

3.1,7.

3,1.3-

5.2.
a,7

1.4.

.f .
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u)
(5)

6" SPECI FICATIONS

5"1" Dimensions of tvres

6, 1 " 
'l ,, Sect i_on wi dt h of- a tvre

6.1"1,1" The section wiclth shatL be calculated by the fottouring
formuta :

S=S,+K(A-A.),'It

where

S is the "section width" expressed in mitLimetnes and
measured on the measuring riim;

Sr is the 'onominaI section width" (in mi Ll.imetres) as shown
'on the side waLL of the tyre in the designation of the

tyre as prescribed;

A is the width (expressed in nriLtimetres) of the measuring
rim, as shourn by the manufacturer in the descriptive
note; and

An is the ufdth (expressed in nriLlimetres) of the theoreticaL
'rim.

The vaLue of A, shall be taken as being equaL to the
value of Sn m.,ltipl"ied by the value of x as juetified by
trtu iv"" mdnufactlt*", aird K. shal-L be equal to 0.4.

5.1"1.4. Ilowever, for tyre typee al-ready existing at the notifica-
tion of the Directivl, the eection width shall be alloweri
to be that given by the nanu.facturer in conformity to
point 1.2.11" of Annex I,o

6. I . 2,. guter di ameter _of a Lifg

6.1.?,,1. The outer diameter of a tyre shatt be cblcutated by the
fotLowing formuta :

D=d+0.02(S.xRa)
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where

D is the outer diameter expressed in mitLimetres

d is tbe conventional figure mentio'ned previoqqly in ltem
2.18.1.r.r expressed in_mmt

the nominat section uidth (in miLLimetres)i and

the nominat aspect ratio,

at[ as shonn on the side watI of the tyre designation
in conformity with the requirements of item 3.4.

6.il.2.2. However, tyre types already existing at the notification
of the directive, tt is accepted that the outer diameter
shall be that given by the ma.nufacturer in conformity to
item 1 .2.11. of Annex I.
However, these p-ovisions do not app,ly to the tyrgs for t'hi.chr
the maximum o',iter clianeter and a,sLad iactor ie given in con-
formity to item 1.e.1? of Annex I.

6.1.3. Method of measurinq pneumatic tvres

The dimensions of pneumatic tyres shatl be measured by the
procedure described in annex VI.

6.1.4. Tyre section width soecifications

6.1.4.1. The overatL width of a tyre may be tess thah the section width
determined pursuant to item 6.1.1.

6.1.4,2. It may exceed that vatue by the fottowinq percentages :

6.1.4.?.1. in diagonat (bias-pLy) tyres : 6 percenti

6.1.4.?.?. in radiaL-pty tyres : 4 per cent.

6.1.4.2.3. in acldition, if the tyre has a speciaL protective band, the
figures as increased by the above toleranees may be exceeded
by 8 mm.

6.1.4.2.4. For the tyres for whlch the maximun outer diameter and a size
factor is gi.ven ln -conformity to.-l-tem 1.a.11. of *nnex 11

.the tolerai,cee quoted. ln items 6:t.qtA.1. and 6.1.4.?.2.;
ere 7 %t uhatevcr the tyre structure.

ls

is

St

Ra
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6.1 .5.

6.1.5.1.

6.1 .:i.1 .1.

6 "1 ":i n1 .2n

6.2"21.

6.7.:\.

6.3.

6.3, 1 .

6.3,"?.

6.3.3.

e7>

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

A tyre which
exhib"it any
chunking or
test.

Anncx tI, P.E

Tyrg outer- di-ametel sE!i f i cPJiPqS

The outer dianeter of a tYre
determined Pursuant to item

J 2 per cent in the case

- 2 per cent and + 4 Per
These'provisions shall not
the malimum outer diameter
conformitY to item 1 '2'11 '
Lo"d/"o""d P""fo.t"n." t|-
The pneumatic tyre shaLL undergo a Load/speed performance test
carried out by the procedure described in annex VII'

must not differ from the vatue
6.1.?. bY more than :

eent in the case of a snow tYre'
apply to anY tYre tYPe for which
a-nh a size factor are given Ln
of Annex f.

after underqoing the Load/speed test does not 
-

tread separation, pty separation, corcl separationt
broken corcls shatl" be deemed to have passed the

The outer diameter of the tyre, measured six hours after the
Load/speed performance test, must not differ by more than

I 3.5. per cent from the outef diameter as measured before
the test.

Tread-wear indi cators#

The tread of the pneumatic tyre shatt include not tess than
six approximate[y equatty-spaced transverse rows of wear in-
dicato'rs, and siluated on the middLe part of the tread uhich
is equat to 3/4 of its wicJth. It must not be possibte to
confuse these projections with the join mouLdings which
can exist between the ribs or btocks of the tread'

However, in the case of tyres of dimensions appropriate for
mounting on rims of a nominat diameter of 12 or [ess, four
rows of tread-vear indicators shaLI be accepted.

The wear indicators give visual warning when the depth of
the correspondlng tread-grooves has been reduced to 1.6 mm

(1 15 Z)
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(see item 2. of annex II)

Tread
Tread grooves
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AR.RANGET4ENT OF TYRE MARKINGS

Anncx III P,1

+ ST-r
r-t
Itr)r6 mm I
lclr4 mrn I

bT
T

rl
R14 se/r+ bri o

I
?** ct

1851 70 TUBELESS 
'q

These markings define a pneumatic tyre :

- havinq a nominat section width of'185;

- rhaving a nominal aspect ratio of 7At,

- of radiat-pty structure (R);

- hav'ing.. a nominat rim diameter for which the symbol. is 14

* having a toad capac'ity of 580 kg, corresponding to load index
89 in annex IV;

- cLassified in the speed category T (maximum speed 190 km/h);

- for fittinq without an inner tube ("tubetess");

- of "snoul" type;

- manufactured during the 25th week of the year 19.3

The positioning and order of the markings constitutinE the tyre
designation shaLL be the fotlowing :

a) the size designation, comprrjing lthe norinat section width, the
nominat aspect ratio, the speed-category symbot, the type-of-
structure symbot (where appLicabte) and the nominat rim
diameter, shatt be grouped as'shoun in the above exarpte :
185t70 R 14:

b) the toad index and the synbot cf the speed category shar.t be
ptaced near the size designation. It rnay either precede or
fottor it or be placed above or betou it;

c) the symbots "tubeless"r "reinforcedn', and t,f't + S, may be at
a distance frorn the size-destgnatiorn syrnbot.

Examp[e of -the rngrkings to be bopng-bX tvres &!a,ced-on the
market after the notification of thie Di"rective;
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ANNEX I.V

LIST OF LOAD-CAPACITY-INDEX SYMBOLS

9
10
11
12
r3
14
L'
16
r7
18
t9
20
2L
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
3o
31
3z
33
34
3'
36
37
38
39
4o
41
42
43
44
45

Annrr IV P.1

o
I
2
3
4
,
6
7I

45
4612
47 t5
4Br?
5o
51r5
53.
54t5
56
58
50
6L,'
63
65
6'l
69
7L
73
75
771,
80
82r,
8:
87rj
9o
92t5
95
97 t5

r00
r_03
105
109
LLz
115
1r,8
121
LzJ
128
132
135
140
L45
150
L"
150
L6'

f,taximum load corresponding to the
maximum soeed fixed by the categoryLoad-capacity index

>7
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46
47
48
49
5o
51
,2
53
54
55
56
57
5B
59
60
6r.
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
?0
7L
72
?3
74
7'
76
77
?8
79
80
81
82
83
84
8:
85
8?
B8
8g
90
91
92.
93
94
95

uo
L7'
rBo
185
19o
L9'
200
206
2t2
218-
224
230
236
?43
250-
257
265
272
2BO
290
300,
30?
315
325
335
345
355' 365
375
38?.
400
4t2
425
437

.4ro
462
475
4BT
500
5L5
53oy5
560
580
600
6l.5
530
650
6?o
69o

fttaximum Load correspond.ing to the
maximum speed fixed by the category
of tyre ( maee expre66ed in kg)

Load-capacity-index
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96
97
98
99

100
101
LAz
101
r@
105
106
rtr|
108
I@
r10
111
LLz
1r]
L74
115
r.16
117
118
119
120

?10
73o
750
775
Boo
Bz5
850
e75
goo
925
950
975

1 000
1 030
I 060
I o9o
L 120
r- 15O
1 180
L 2L'
L 250
1 285
1 320
I 360
I 400

\{' ' '. ., f ormuL a qi iinq
i.

;s as foLLows z

the maximum Load corresponding to the value LI = n

Maximum Load correspondinq to the
maximum speed fixed by the categor
of tyre (nass czpressed. in kg)

Load-capaci ty-i ndex

= 45 x (1,o292>n
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ANNEX V

f'IETHOD OF I4EASURING PNEUTIIATIC TYRES

1.1. The tyre is mounted on the measun{ng rim specified by the
manufacturer and is inftated to a pressure of 3 to 3.5 bars.

1.7" The pressure in the tyre is then reduced as fottows :

1.?.1, in bias - beLted tyres to 1.7 barsi

'1.2,i1.. in diagona[ (bias-pty] tyres to i

1"?,2;.

7 "2.4,"

2,

in normat radiat tyres to 1.8 bar and

in reinforced radial tyres to 2.3 bars.

The tyre, mounted on its rim, is conditioned at the ambient
room temperature for not less than 24 hours, with the excep-
tion referned to in intem 6,2.3 of annex II.
The pressure is readjusted to that specified in item 1.2,

The overaLt uidth is measured by caLiper at six equatty-spacer
points, account being taken of the thickness of the protectivt:
ribs or bands, The highest measurementi ,so obtained is taken
as the overatt ridth. The outer diameter is determined by
measuring the maximum cfrcumference and div{ding the figure
so obtalned by J( (3.1416).

3"

4.

P Ly-r at i ng

Pressure (bars)

L, f{, N

Speed category

PrQrRrs T, vt H

4
6
8

1.7
7.1
2.5

2.O
7.4
2.8

2.6
3.0
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ANNEX VI

, PROCEDURE FOR LOAD/SPEED PERFORI'IANCE TESTS

' 1. rteeere.31g_tJ.re

1.1. A new tyre is mounted on the test rlm specified by the manu-
facturer.

1.?. It is inflated to the appropriate pressure as given in the
tabte betow :

TEST PRESSURE (bars)

Speed
category

Diagonat (bias-pty)
tyres

Radiat tyres Bl as-betted
tyres

P ty-rat i ng
4 i6 1a

Norma I Rei nforced Normal and
re i nforced

L,M,N

PrQrRrs

Tt U, H

2,3

?.6

2.8

?.7

3.0

3.2

3.0

3.3.

3.5

2.6

2.8

3,0

3.2

2.6

2.8

The above mentioned pres6ure6 sha1l be respected for test wheel-s wlth
a dianeter of 2 n. 'For test wheels with a diameter of 1.lO n the pres;

-::r* _""*:BF be increaded by 5 %.

1'3' Il;,:i?:1";::::1.:"Lii:liil"llxulflt::lily:r'lioll",ll'*
|.2.Insuchacasethetyreshat|.beinflatedtothat
pressure.

1.4. The tyre-and-wheel aseembty is condltioned at test-room
temperature for not less than three hours'

1.5. The tyre pressure is readjusted to that specified in item
1.2 or 1.3.

2. Carrying out the test

2.1. The tyre-and-wheet assembty is mounted on a test axte and

presrld against the outer face of a flat-faced test rheet
l.T0mtoZmindiameter-

?.7.tLoadequaltoS0percentofthetyre|stoadcapacity'.
"t.f,o*n, in the tlit ln annex IV, opposite.the toad lndex

o gir"n on the slde raL of the tyre, is apptied to an exte'
i

2.3. Throughout the test the tyre pressure must not be corrected .
and the test Load must be kept constant'
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2.4. During the test the temperature in the test-roon must be. maintained at between Z0o and 30o.

?"5. The test iC earried out vithout interruption in
' conformity with the fottouing particulars ;

2.5.1,. Time taken to pass from zero speed to initiat test speed 2 t
10 minutes.

?.5"2,, Initiat. test speed : prescribed maximum speed for the type
of tyre, less 40 km/h.

?"5"3,. Successive speed increments: 10 km/h.

2"5"t+,, Duration of test at each speed step except the tatt : 1O

mi nutes.

2.3"5,, Duration of test at [ast speed step ; 20 ninutes.

2,5.6,, lilax{mum test speed : prescribecl maximum speed for the type
of tyre.

3, ,Equivatent test_m

If a method other than that descrlbed in iten 2 above is
used, its equivatence must be demonstrated,
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ANNEX VIT

Maxinun fornat A 4 (210 r 29? nn)

del for or th
ret

Nurnbei of trEC mark irtrri'ito
(... ertenston) (r)

1. Tradg nanng or nark of tbe tyre t""tt""tt"""""'ro""

2.ldarrufaoturer|gnanearrdaddress.....o..t...........lo...oo...
J. If appLicable, nannc and addrees of nsnufadtur€rrs r€presentatiw

aaaaaaa..t'i"""1tt".J""""""""ttt".{t"""t"'o"

4. Request fOr s:c mark made o[ ...!...........a....e '"t""t"'
q;. t{here applicabl.e rthe technical earvioe anct test laboratory
.'" approveororpurpososofverificationofconfomltf,o.o.r

a.aaaaaa"o'o""'1o"""t"1t""tt"t"""""t"'ot'o""

6. If eppLtcablerthe date of roport issued by that serrrice """
.iaaaaaaot"""'t""tttt"t"ttt"'o"'r"'1""'tt""t"'t

?. If appllcablelthe nunber of report lesued lry that '€trl,.io. ""
aoaraalaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoataaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

B. Liste of tyre typee for which the EEG martt has been lssued,/refueed(2)
aaaaataaaaaaalaaaOaaaataaaaaaatalatt1"t"""""1".tt'o"t'

g. DEO rnark has been granteVrefused (e)

aaaaaaaaaataralaataaaaaattaalaaaafaaattaaaaaaaaalaataaataata aa

10. PLaCe ... aa.....t tr..aafaa aa a ta ao aaaaatr..... a..... a. t.. a a. aaa

11 a Datg . . . t . a a a . . . a . . . . r a o . . a . a a a f a . a r a t a " " t o t 
" " " " " " " "

12a SignatUfe ........... t a.............. t. f...... a a... a I t...... f.

The following docr.rmentg are ennercd to this notification r (r)
aaaaaa..taaaaaraaaaaaaaaaltaaaaaaaatloaalaal aaaaaaaalaaaaaalaaataaa

?4

nffi", when approp"lat€, wh€tber flrrtr sooond ctc. ertcnslon
of an f,TC m*rk.

(a) lefet.e itene not eppticable.
(3) to be completedy L.f aecesgaf,fr
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ANI{EX VIIT

(l.laximum format Ah ( elO x 39? mn)

Name of eompetend
Authority

l{odeL for" the statemen't; t}rat a tyr"e type bearS"ng an EEC rnark
does no'b conforrn to the requirements of Dir*otLve 77/,";rlEtrU

Trade name or rnark of the tyre...r,r.oo.r.....r........t..t..t

llanufaclturerl $ name anil addre8s., r.. or c.. D....... o o o.. o... a.. r'o

"If a.pplieahl.er name and addrees of manufactunerrc
. 
l:gpresentativg" a..a e oo r r a r... a ro c .? rr r o r c.... |.... r. t. a o t c. o.. ..

Nunber of EfiC mark .s o....o r. c c I r. a !....... o I r r. r. e. o. c f .. d....

Marking on-thg tyro r if I t. r r.. ,,.! .. o ! r..... *.. i o..o.....e. .r i r.

The maflufacturer has been obS.iged to withdraw from circulation
the tyres which d.o not conforrg .o..o...r......o...'orr..r..r.?c

7, The EEG mark has been withrlrar*n for thie tyre ttrrpe on i...f .'i.

B" Rgasons for this rngaFure t.rr. rr...o i.;........ror...r.. r*..6.c

9" Place o r e a r a o a o a a r a. a a a a a r a a a a o I r o * f a. a a.....a...t a. r. o a.. a a aa a.

10 . Dat e . o o . o o a a o t 9 a a a r * o o a a o a a a | | a 6 G rl c . | . . a a o a a a a o rt . r a a I a r a a it a a a

t1 " $ignature rtcooi.a. Gocor6..a.aoc...orr....a.aa o6od....arata c6a.

1o

Zn

4.

5"
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ANNEK IX

CoNDTTIONS nSr"ATrNG TO TsE LIT_lIUq_q[_EX8g€_ rO UEXCTT,ES

Vehlclc tyree nust neet the folloving rcqulrcncata t

All of thc tyrcs fittcd to a vchiclc muet be ldentical as
far ae thc provisiona of para6raphc 2.1.3. to 2.1.J. of
Annex II arc conccrncd. fn additlonr tyrca on tbe samc axia
nuat bc of tha sanc typc rithln thc ncaning of Anncx IIt
Ltcn 2.1.
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2.1 .

2.1.1

?he load capacity aa

ln thc case of tyree
vehicla t

daflncd Ln Anncx II, 2.29 must bc !

of tha aanc typc bcLng ftttcd to the

2.1 .2.

2.2.

at Leaat cqual to half of thc naxinun tcchaically pernle-
slblc wcight for thc noet hcavlly loadcd axlcr ae decl-ared
by thc vchlcle nanufaeturcrf

horevar, Ln the caee of axlca fittcct with twin tyreet thc
Ioad cepacltlr nuet bc at lcast cqual, to 1.27 tLnce thc na-
xLnun tcchnically pernisalblc vclght for thc most heavily
loadad axlcr aa dcclarcd by tbc vehiclc nanufacturcr.

at Least cqual to half of thc naxinun tcchnLcalLy pcrnissiblc
wcight for the axle under consl.deratlon; ae decS-ared by the
vehicule nanufaoturcr, in the caee of tyrco of tvo dlffcrcnt
dimcnaione bcing fittcd to thc vchiculc.

for on-hlghway tyrcst tbc aanLuuu apaddl as dcflncd ln Annex
II, itcu Z"JO nuot bc at lcact cqual to thc ilarlnuil dcalgn
apccd of. the vehlclc.

Thc tyre ftttad to thc sperG vhacl of a vchiclc nuat bc
ldcntlcal to onc of thc tyrca flttcat to thc vchl.clc.
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